PYTCo Minutes March 27, 2007
Present: Lyn Strong, Eileen, Shane, Grace, Michelle, Roxanne,
Peg.
Minutes from last meeting accepted.
Treasurer’s report unchanged from last month.
Old Business: Renee Heitmann has agreed to be hired as our
artist in residence for this summer. It will include starring in
Carousel. The request to transfer the grant to Renee was ok’d
by FLAGGS.
Summer editions for Finger Lakes times have show info.
Grace will get info to the Chronicle; hopefully to include a
photo of Renee.
Prices for show tickets are: advance sale $6, Students &
seniors; $7, adults; $8 at the door.
No news on Relay for Life.
New Business: Building use form for PYMS needs to be turned
in soon. Auditions will be May 25th 6-9 pm; May 26th 9-noon.
We’ll need Monday-Thursday evenings for rehearsals. Whatever
nights PYMS can’t give us, we will find alternatives. After
students are finished in June, rehearsals will expand to include
weekend work.
Sampson Building: it is assessed for $55,000. Taxes: $0. Grace
will drop fire coverage until we need it again.
Scholarship: This year’s seniors include: Paige Pinckney,
Jeannette Wiley, Sylvia Queener, Josh Titus, Scott Doty, DT
Benedict, Ellen Jamison, and Katie Minor. This is a very strong
group.
There was discussion as to how to acknowledge each of
these students while only giving 1 scholarship. It was decided
that a letter will be drafted telling all they were each
considered, acknowledging their time & effort, growth and
commitment over the years….

Grace motioned to award the $200 scholarship to
Jeannette; Michelle seconded the motion. It carried.
Trolley Town Days: Sept 15th & 16th. Help needed: see Grace.
Security needs to be addressed. Time needed 10am until
grounds are cleared. Experienced security folks will be
needed to lead inexperienced volunteers. Let Grace know.
Chicken Barbeque@Crusin’ Night June 15th. Location either
downtown or Plaza. Gladys says the Moose will be available for
us to make salad the night before. Roxanne is ready!
New letterhead was chosen. Michelle will get labels, cards,
stationary made up.
There was a $350 donation towards this summer’s show.
Discussion of promotional ideas. It seems the best return on
money spent are flyers given out a stores, offices, other events.
More discussion next month.
Next meeting: Tuesday, April 24th 7pm.
Michelle moved we adjourn, Peg 2nd, meeting closed at 7:50 pm.

